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statemfent niéde by Clark -Mac-
Donald at a forum held yesterday
lni SUB.

MacDonald Is a former
unoderator of the United Churcis
ef'Canada and is presently the
chaiprson of 'PrQJect
Plowhrs. a group wbich wishes
to use rrioney spent on armements
t0 aid Third World Countries.,

Macdonald recently returned
from Moscow where his mission
was to furiher -the disarmament
cause ln that country

-Says MacDonald, "tise réason
we went to MÔscow is that we
were receiving cçiticism- for
pressuring Washington atone, and
flot pressuring botisîsdes."j

The 5rouJp presented a one
page statement to both
goverrimenîs Whlch MacDonald
summe d up as saying,"ln the
name of God, stop this madness."

The USSR's response to this
was, <eve r s ince August 6, 1945,We
have just been trying to keep up
(with -the US) ln thse creation and

bute,

poFs -p

and sme

hot actîig cfltty t 'Ut con-
stitution of ibeir *couhîay , .,

The off!"ul ranslatôr of the
Kremlin,, Victor Sukhodriev, dis-
agreed'with ibis;ý saying, "îhey arec
acting i. an unconstîutional
mariner - tbey use slogans like We l
need a two party systèm.'"'

MacOoaldssaid Sukhodriev
#vas genuinely touched when he
was presenîed witb a folder of
pMace 'stàternnts froin the
cildren of the Canadian United

Churcis.
1Said S ukhotdrieý, "I want a

future for tise ch11dren 4 f ihe
w rd.If war broke out beiween
the USSR ald ithe VS, Canada
would be the meat in a very badlMy
put together sandwich."!

MacDonald poinéd ti infoi-

Said, Sukhodrive,
"Washington fiutally admltted
after going oyver the tape 400
tNmes, that there wasaC-l37p1aàe«
lnthe area."

Disarmament Weekstarts St
by Dld icMoht

United Nations Disarmament
Week wilI begin with a march and
raily from Cit Hall to the
Legislature Buildings Saturday,
October 22 at 2 PM4.

United Nations Disarmament
Week is a yearly event designed to
iniforin people of the progress-
made towards disarmamnent or, ln
our case, thse dangers of our
present situation .- ,

1Cih6rfch groups, labour
orgarfizations, politiclans and the
Edmonton Leamner Centre ore a
few of- the, peuople and
organizations takinig pari in thse
week-long information campaign..
Films, lectûres, and panel dis-;
cussions MilI take place
throughout the week of October'
22-29.

Tise marcis on Saturday is in
response to the statemneni by
Alberta Premier Peter Lougheed
in wbich he setd thse majority of
Aibertans are, in favour of the
Cruise-Missiletesting takîng place
in Alberta.

Robin Denton, spokesperson
for UN Disarmamient -Week says
developinent of theÉùi.eMissi e,

wuilfurtiser.destabilize Est-Westv.
relations, and wiII bring us closer
to the brinkof' nuclear war.

Qýuoting retired US Admira[
Eugene Carroll and former NATO
Deputy Supreme Commander
Niho Pasti, Dentoi said, "tise
Soviets for the most part have lived
Up to tise agreements of thse 28
nuclear arminitations ireaties."p

*SinceWoMlWar ileverynew
developmnent-and escalation of
tise arns race has been initiated by
thse United Staites which has 1e2
thse Soviet Union in, ihe Osition o .f
having to catch up to mainiain
equality.,

démton says the developinent
of is.e-Cruise Missile wviIll

Ch n tean çtwîn
m -aorlqt WCa b

bySInson Blake
There will Se nçdemocracy in

Chilean universities uI4fl there lc
deniocracy in Chile says a
representative of tise DeniocratiË
Natilitudehits' Union of Chile,

Alvaro Fernandez was a fifth.
year electricai engineering stu-
dent-at thse university of Santiago
until he was expeled for politîcal.
reasons a few weeks ag.ô Heis li
Canada to promoté solidarity
between Canadgan and Chilean
student- organizationis.- He wak
speaking at tise u tniversity on
Monday.

Fnadztraced thee lustory

WevenkmWw w~

1 1y% . .7/1j do
ýn4 o IrlMe,-cr .

amL As a t5résWj 'th,
o0,f the studeait movement ini Chilie nent lU ralsing th~ePOlitl con-,~ ~snce tihe mititary selzed power in sduns i t uea/ ii~tInngexams.
1973. l!Until 1978 the govern*ent ýFerriandez. "'Thé- concre e path
gffectiv~ely ý prevented student f<rdanpt tha w-ve piovIded ëM* rýap , iýaa ôb
organizatmons from Seing form- for students ha4, nsured Ôur contradictory. j ss ëUg th

d" e ad. 'Students started jpopu1ity and guèAvat" ..ns f'îùdý AIthéî
orgarning then, and ini 1980 the ý"e are «u$gling for smc ndmig, ý'ïi>,t
government established securlty <emtocrtk, open nivefiiVties in hersto te<et oy,,
Committees on campus to watch Chile- 'With ,nm*
thenr. Students1 were represed "àecUaise the 5t&dents move- the régistry coý= avn
an~d inmny student leaders were met ilusgo.,pwerful in Chile, feië wt ùènýdfih
expelled. -This aused even continued Fernaidez,. . hd avrièéô a udn'
stronger resistance f romn government bas promilsed mihtmalce betit use of the
students." I democratiË student elections and servio

"The studen* movement less milltary coritrol over univer- Hice. iep~sqc
* became' a nmas-movernent and sities." jH jpay rteêprsettrv
riots and .emonstraîions arted -Fernaldez. ays the ultimate onlikely, a if thse regitryý,happengi 1t .Ths ree goal iis to overthrow thse military acbleve a higiser profile, studentsf irst deosrtosi hesne junta. in Chile. can still aaîlclpate delayi in ob-

-1973."A notabln oachiteve isbein@ talnlng -examssand even longer.
"Our, most oabeahi- fo.mied oni campus.litné-ups.

Crooks on the Federation,
by Maik Roppet busiriesses that wouid be mlanaglng campus pubs, cons-

S Atra cost of only one dollar, patronîzed by students.» puterization... éven information'
Richard Crooks -thu-nks The-Federation also offers-a -akloti radio stations and
membershipin thmeCanadian Speakers .Bureau. According to fiewlf>aPP

- Fderaîlon of Students is a Crooks'p the bureau "offers Cana- We're i varlouu îages of
iargain. diari speakers on topical issues. doing researcht on other services,"

C rooks is the chair ofCFS "We foîrnd a lot of carrpusses sUyt Crouks.
services and if students at thse U 1of Went to fue lUnitd States anid If U tifA stude -nts vote againsi
*A vote to joi n CFS owkf riday; $1 of bromigh im people like Ralph joining CFS, tiie Travel CUIS
the $4 memrbership- fee wilI be Nader... Pil Edmunsion (a tpmna- office wilt flot be lemoved, fr»t*
used to subsidize services for dl&n> doet eactly thse sanue îhing thse Students Union Build~ing, but.
members. and is just as good." we wiliInot b. entitled ta othut

CFS offers a number of Îer- Ottuér names on thespeaker's -services. Hôwever, Intertiatil t'
vices. lust irclude, CBC correspondent Student Ideitîity Cards whlch.can

ut"Our flagship service is Travel Mfike Duffý> and former Micieans 'be purchaged for five dollars areCu,"9says Crooks. CulS books Editor Deborais Lewis. accepted at mo etuiets ffiatdscount cbarter flights for Our newest service, "con- . ffér dfiscuns to students whh
studenîs-and runs the Student tlnues Crooks "is the Information thse CFS card.
.Work Abroad Prograin. Resource Service. Thse infôrra- Cf S selvkes bas a separate

"Ou~r second biggesî service tion thai varlous ca mpuses have board of dilvec±ç,rs frein the
is the Students Saver Discount on Clubs, students' unions, coin- political wlng oif CFS, but ail polIijy

Prgam"says Çrooks. "lt's munity leagues... te ie central adoptedby41C1S aùtùmàtica4l
biclyretail discounts topeople place so students cari gain access beéomes thepof oIC ervkwe

with a CPS membership card. to h.>'anid 0 coirritftî ýà ertt
Students canvass their respective ;RSome classic kinds ofâfor- t0loo*k it

cule n soct discounts at, aion are informati u
1Joiti the Gateway, Staff ë6parè held eeyt.
S282 SLIS. Everyone is w q#aýt%
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M*taDoaid a t fomuan
Matiôn iecelved by John F.
Kennedy on how many warheads
kt would take to destroy bath
superpower,.

"His staff said 200-4Mo, oda y
we have thse ecpiivalent of 50,
warheads."

MacD~onald aiso taked with
Sukbodriey about the KAt dis-
aster.


